Episodic growth hormone secretory pattern in male rats: relationship to gonadal steroid hormones.
In the present study sequential blood samples were obtained from freely-behaving male rats bearing chronic intracardial venous cannulae. Blood samples were obtained at 20 min intervals for 6 h from intact rats, castrated rats, castrated rats treated with either testosterone propionate (TP) or estradiol benzoate (EB) and intact rats treated with either TP or EB. Intact rats demonstrated normal episodic GH secretion. The mean baseline GH concentration was similar in intact and castrated rats, while the overall mean plasma GH levels and the magnitude of the mean plasma GH secretory spikes were significantly higher in intact rats. Injection of castrated rats with TP completely counteracted the effect of castration on GH secretory pattern. Injection of TP to intact male rats did not induce any significant changes in the GH secretory pattern. Treatment of intact males with EB significantly elevated mean baseline GH concentration, while the magnitude of the mean GH secretory spikes was significantly reduced. When EB was injected to castrated males, the overall mean GH levels and the magnitude of the mean GH secretory spikes were significantly reduced, while the mean baseline GH was significantly elevated. The data of the present work suggest that gonadal steroids are responsible, at least in part, for the differences in GH secretory pattern between males and females; and that the increase in the magnitude of GH secretory spikes in males could account for the greater increase in growth rate at puberty in males than in females.